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❖❖ Key Features

❖❖ Introduction
Nowadays, the treatments of neurodegenerative diseases such as Parkinson’s and
Alzheimer’s diseases are mainly for symptom relief, which is not a cure for patients.
Regarding this problem, the restoration of degenerating neurons becomes imperative for
the treatments. In the recent decade, medical researchers believe that the self-renewal
ability of stem cells can not only potentially cure the neurodegenerative diseases but also
remedy impaired areas in the body.
Stem cells are undifferentiated biological cells that can differentiate into specialised cells
in human body. Many scientists are devoted to develop extracting stem cells from skin or
blood, and therefore extraction of stem cells brings a controversial issue.

••

Simple and safe to implement

••

Low risk of repellency

••

No ethical issue

❖❖ Application
This invention can potentially cure
the neurodegenerative diseases
and remedy impaired areas in the
body.

This invention relates to a new method for extracting biological cells focusing on an
innovative therapy for the subject diseases by means of personalised neural stem cells
from patients themselves. With this novel technique, magnetic nanoparticles covered with
antibodies can safely extract neural stem cells from rats. Neurospheres are successfully
generated in vitro from the extracted neural stem cells and subsequently transplanted back
to the same rat. Through this demonstration, it has proved that the magnetic microsurgery
process is simple and safe to implement on animals.
In summary, it is anticipated that this technique may cause significant implications in
isolating individual patients’ own neural stem cells for tailor-made treatments of their
specific neurological problems in future stem cells therapy without the consideration of
ethical issue. This technology though in an early stage of development, may give exciting
potentials in biological and clinical applications from bench to bed.

Please scan the QR Code to
watch our Introductory Video!
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❖❖ 主要特性

❖❖ 簡介

••

針對IBS的各種癥狀，療效顯著

••

中藥提取物，副作用相對較小

••

可以製成口服液和顆粒，方便存
放和使用

❖❖ 應用

腸易激綜合症（IBS）是一種痛苦而又難以治癒的胃腸功能紊亂性疾患，臨床表現為腹痛、腹脹、排便
習慣和大便性狀異常。這是一種持續存在或間歇發作、缺乏形態學和生化學異常改變的症候群。多見於
中青年，女性約為男性的兩倍。流行醫學研究表明，美國有14%的成年男人和27%的成年婦女發生有
IBS癥狀。在香港也約有13%的成年男人和21%的成年婦女有IBS癥狀。IBS是普通科和腸胃專科門診最
常見病種之一。到目前為止，IBS的臨床治療包括多種治療方法，如傳統的化學藥物、飲食調節、心理

用於腸易激綜合症等慢性病，或由於腸
道的功能異常出現的症候群，包括腹
痛、腹瀉、便秘、脹氣、腹脹、解便不
完全的感覺。

諮詢等等，但是，至今仍沒有十分有效以及根治的方法。魯比前列酮、阿洛司瓊、顱痛定、瀉痢停等都
是常用的、療效較顯著的西方藥物，然而,他們普遍都存在較強的副作用。
本發明提供了一種可有效治療IBS的中藥組合物，以及該組合物的製備和提取物。組合物特徵在於由多
種重要而有效的中草藥組成，提取物形式包括但不限於顆粒和口服液。該中藥組合在動物（大鼠和小
鼠）身上進行了多項實驗，並與阿洛司瓊（劑量1mg/kg）、顱痛定（劑量49.5mg/kg）、瀉痢停（劑量
1.43mg/kg）等藥物進行對比,發現該中藥組合物對直腸擴張導致的內臟痛、熱板導致的軀幹痛、蓖麻油
引起的腹瀉和番瀉葉引起的腹瀉療效顯著。該中藥組合物可緩解IBS的疼痛和不適，實驗證明作用顯著
優於安慰劑，甚至上述對比物。
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❖❖  Key Features

❖❖ Introduction
Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is a functional gastrointestinal disorder that is painful and
difficult to cure. The symptoms of the disease are characterized by abdominal pain, bloating,
alteration of bowel habits and stool patterns. These symptoms can be chronic or occasional
and are without morphological and biochemical abnormality. Patients are mainly young or
middle aged people. It is twice as common in women than in men. Epidemiological studies
have reported that about 14% of men population and 27% of women population in the US
have the symptoms of IBS. In Hong Kong, the percentage was about 13% and 21% of
men and women population respectively. IBS is one of the most common cases in General
Health Care and Gastroenterology outpatient clinics. Up until now, there is no cure of IBS and
several basic treatments, including traditional chemical medication, dietary adjustment and
psychotherapy etc, are attempted to relieve the symptoms. Lubiprostone, Alosetron, Rotundine
and Belladonna Sulfamethoxazole and Trimethoprim Tablets are Western medications which
are commonly used for treatment of IBS. However, these medicines have strong side effects.

••

Effective treatment to the symptoms
of IBS

••

Minimal side effects

••

Easy to use and convenient for
storage

❖❖ 	Application
The invention may be used to treat
Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) or
other symptoms caused by functional
gastrointestinal disorder including:
abdominal pain, diarrhea, constipation,
flatus, bloating and tenesmus.

This invention relates to a Chinese herbal medicine composition, its extract and application,
which can effectually treat the symptoms of IBS. The composition is made from various kinds
of important and effective Chinese herbal medicines and its extract is formulated as powders
and suspensions. The composition has been experimented on animals (rats and mice) and
compared with the medicines such as: Alosetron (dosage: 1mg/kg), Rotundine (dosage:
49.5mg/kg) and Xie Li Ting (dosage: 1.43mg/kg). The results have showed the invented
Chinese herbal medicine composition can effectively cure visceral pain induced by rectal
distension, torso pain induced by hot plate, diarrhea induced by castor oil and senna leaves.
The composition can soothe the pain or discomfort caused by IBS. Experiment shown that
this composition has better results than placebo and any other compared medicine.
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❖❖Key Features

❖❖ Introduction
Obesity has become increasingly concerned in modern society. It affects nearly a third
population of adults in the developed countries, and more than 1.4 billion adults were
overweight in 2008 according to WHO report (http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/
fs311/en/, retrieved on 14 October, 2012.). Many health problems such as cardiovascular
diseases, type 2 diabetes, cancer and osteoarthritis are associated with obesity. Obesity
is largely preventable, and in fact, it is considered to be a leading preventable cause of
death in the world. However, the number of people with obesity in the world is more
than doubled since 1980. Obesity once considered a wealthy country problem is now on
the rise in low- and middle-income countries. Therefore, in many cases, treatment may
become inevitable option. There is only one anti-obesity drug (orlistat) approved by the FDA
for long term use. The drug has side effects associated with high blood pressure, rapid
heartbeat, palpitations, drug addiction, and insomnia. To develop new anti-obesity drugs
is thus needed.

••

Easy to synthesis

••

Minimal side effect

••

Prominent efficacy

❖❖ 	Application
These formulations may be used in
pharmaceutical product for treating
cancer diseases and/or treating or
preventing obesity.

A large number of cyclopeptides have been synthesized due to their variety of biological
activities including anticancer activity. However, cyclopeptides containing rare amino acids
are seldom reported either from synthetic study or from nature. We have discovered a
series of cyclopeptides containing a rare amino acid, which has not been reported before.
These cycopeptides demontrated potent anticancer activity against a panel of cancer cell
lines with IC50 values in the range of 0.05-52 nM. One of the compound also showed to
be effective on reducing body weight of mice.
The invention introduce a series of novel cyclopeptide compounds with potent anticancer
activities, and the peptide agents exhibiting high fat-accumulation inhibitory effects.
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❖❖Key Features

❖❖ Introduction
Cancer, in one form or another, is a leading cause of death, and claimed the lives of more
than 7.6 million people worldwide in 2008, according to the compiled statistics by WHO
(WHO, http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs297/en/index.html; retrieved on 28
April, 2012). It is estimated that the annual death toll will reach 13.1 million by 2030.
Although numerous cancer chemotherapeutics are available today, they often have very
narrow therapeutic indices and very severe side effects. In addition, cancers can and often
do develop resistance to many of these drugs. The fact that there currently are no drugs
available that are capable of curing cancer diseases, the discovery and development of new
anticancer drugs are very much needed and the undertaking of such studies is imperative.

••

Easy to synthesis

••

Minimal side effect

••

Prominent efficacy

❖❖ 	Application
These formulations may be used in
pharmaceutical product for treating
cancer diseases such as breast,
colon, lung and cervical cancers.

In a continuing drug discovery program, a series of promising compounds belonging to a
cluster of novel molecules with a rare C-18 skeleton, which we designated collectively as
“miliusanes”, were isolated from the leaves, twigs and owners of Miliusa sinensis Finet and
Gagnep. (Annonaceae) through bioassay-guided fractionation. Several of the miliusanes
demonstrated potent antitumor activity in our in vitro and in vivo studies. We further
synthesized dozens of the miliusane analogues. These novel miliusane analogues showed
potent cancer cell killing activity.
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❖❖ 主要特性

❖❖ 簡介
哮喘是一種常見的氣道慢性炎症疾病，其症狀如喘息、咳嗽、胸腔緊迫、呼吸淺促且胸悶等。一般可依
靠支氣管擴張藥或其他藥物組合控制。

••

延長給藥的治療週期

••

增加藥物的有效作用時間和穩
定性

••

減少副作用

❖❖ 應用

對於短期緩解哮喘症狀的患者，可使用支氣管擴張藥，但對於持久性哮喘疾病的患者，則需要使用較高

本發明所採用的囊泡保護劑的脫水脂

劑量的糖皮質激素。可是，長期使用皮質類固醇卻有極多副作用，更會引致骨質疏鬆症。

質囊泡新製劑可應用於治療哮喘。

過往以適當的載體靶傳遞藥物活性成分的嘗試並未成功，故現行仍以吸入的藥物活性成分為主要製備方
法。雖然能快速被吸收藥物，但需頻繁給藥，而且會增加對身體副作用的風險，及可能導致呼吸組織的
粘膜損傷。
於1991年公開了脂質顆粒劑型，其聲稱延長藥物活性成分的釋放期可達數月，並能改善治療比率，降低
毒性，減少副作用，特別適用於治療哮喘病。可是，通過使用脂肪酸酯修飾皮質類固醇而獲得的新類固
醇衍生物，會被結合在脂質體的脂質部分，因經由吸入的方式傳送，導致類固醇停留在呼吸道的時間延
長。但由於前體脂質體僅是藥物活性成分和脂質的混合物，故難以包封藥物並保持包封率。因此所述的
脂質體囊泡不僅會破裂或變形，而且其藥物活性成分會在乾燥和再水化過程期間造成分離洩漏。
本發明涉及一種採用囊泡保護劑的脫水脂質囊泡新製劑，傳送到呼吸系統中，用作治療哮喘病。該製劑
可控制藥物活性物質的釋放，有效長達72小時。該製劑將全身作用改變為局部作用，可延長給藥的治療
週期，增加藥物的有效作用時間和穩定性。再者，由於減少藥物的劑量，故能減少藥物的副作用，及降
低藥物的毒性。
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❖❖ 主要特性

❖❖ 簡介
細胞遷移在多種生理和病理過程中發揮重要作用，比如胚胎形成、血管形成、損傷癒合、腸粘膜損傷修

••

在融合的單層細胞上可以獲得
均勻且光滑的機械損傷

••

可經高壓蒸汽、稀釋漂白水、
消毒水或70%酒精消毒處理

••

銷針可以更換，因此不會造成
交叉污染的情況

••

可調節的導向件的構造以及可
調節的銷針設計使其不易於對
培養板底部的表面造成物理損
壞

復和免疫防禦等等。細胞遷移是一個複雜的過程，需要細胞內外多種因素互相協調，才能達到精細調整
細胞遷移運動的目的。細胞內部因素包括細胞的信號傳導系統、執行運動的細胞骨架以及細胞粘附分子
等，外部因素是指細胞外的信號分子。
細胞劃痕實驗是研究細胞遷移及潛在的生物學現象中一種常用的方法，例如血管新生、惡性腫瘤轉移和
其他病理生理過程。這種方法的原理是：當細胞長到單層融合狀態時，通過機械力去除一部分細胞，製
造出一個無細胞的空白區域，稱為“劃痕”。“劃痕”邊緣的細胞會通過遷移的方式進入無細胞的“劃
痕”區域，然後借助顯微鏡及其配置的數碼成像系統對細胞遷移進入空白區域的情況進行觀察、測定和
量化分析，借此來評價細胞的遷移能力。

❖❖ 應用

那麼如何製作這個“劃痕”的過程呢？一般情況下，實驗人員會使用塑膠吸液槍頭、刀片、注射針頭或

用於研究血管新生、惡性腫瘤轉移和

者刮刀等器械造成細胞損傷脫落，出現無細胞的空白“劃痕”區域。但是目前的細胞劃痕器普遍採用塑

其他生理及病理情況下的細胞遷移過

膠原料製作，無法進行高壓蒸汽處理。而且這些細胞劃痕器的設計難以在融合的單層細胞上製作出光滑

程。

的損傷面。此外，市面上沒有一個細胞劃痕器可以同時適用于不同生產商製造的細胞培養板。欠缺靈活
性的設計，使得細胞劃痕器與多孔板底部不能直接接觸，容易造成劃痕面積的不規則，這些誤差將會影
響到圖像分析的精確性，細胞遷移結果的一致性和可重複性也因此受到影響。此外，如果在整個實驗過
程中使用同一個細胞劃痕器如塑膠吸液槍頭，也容易造成交叉污染。與此同時，現有技術的損傷器只限
制應用於培養皿或384孔板上，應用起來有較多限制。
本發明細胞劃痕器經過一系列改良，不但可經高壓蒸汽處理，亦可採用漂白水、消毒水或者70%酒精消
毒。其獨立調節的銷針設計，使其可以均勻地接觸多孔板底部的細胞，從而獲得均勻的“劃痕”範圍。
可調節的導向件能確保在各個孔中獲得一致的劃痕位置，亦能應用於由不同生產商製造的培養板。由於
本發明的導向件的構造及銷針的可任意調節設計，不易於對培養板底部的表面造成物理損壞。同時在銷
針的末端套有塑膠吸液頭，可以避免上述的問題。再者，這些塑膠吸液頭可以隨意更換，因此不存在現
有技術中交叉污染的情況。最後，本細胞劃痕器的優點，是能夠靈活的應用于96孔板上。
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Aug 2, 2007

❖❖Key Features

❖❖ Introduction
Cell migration plays an important role in both normal physiological and pathological conditions including
embryogenesis, angiogenesis, wound healing, mucosal repairing, immune defense, etc. It is a complex process
that requires the coordination of numerous inter- and intra-cellular events, such as cytoskeleton reorganization,
matrix remodeling, cell-cell adhesion modulation, induction of chemoattractants and receiving of signaling
molecules.
Cell wounding assay is a commonly used method to study cell migration and other potential biological
phenomenal researches, such as angiogenesis, tumor metastasis and other pathological processes. In this
assay, cells are grown to form a confluent monolayer and the mechanical injury (mechanical wound) is created
by scratching through the mechanical device. Then, those cells along the edge of the wound will migrate toward
the denuded area. The closure of the denuded area can be observed, measured, and quantified over a time
course using microscopy or a computer imaging system; thus, the cell motility capability can be determined.
The cell wounding process is conventionally performed by using plastic pipette tip, syringe needle, or razor
blade. Since some of these devices are made of plastic, they cannot be sterilized by autoclave; and they
cannot create a smooth and sharp wound edge on the cell monolayer. Besides, there is no cell wounder which
is totally compatible to different cell culture plates produced by different manufacturers. The non-flexible design
of conventional cell wounder cannot ensure a perfect contact with the surface of a multi-well plate, which
makes it difficult to create a smooth and even “wound” the cell monolayer. Such discrepancies may affect
the accuracy of image analysis, as well as the consistency and repetitiveness of the experiment. Moreover,
repeated use of same device during the experiment may result in cross contamination. Lastly, the current cell
wounder can only be used for Petri dish or 384-well plate that causes constraints on real applications.
This newly invented cell wounder has incorporated different designs to resolve the above technical problems.
It is not only be sterilized by autoclave, but also the diluted blench, antiseptic and 70% alcohol. The individual
adjustable pins design of the device allows even contacts with the multi-well plate surface to achieve identical,
smooth and sharp wounds on the cell monolayer. The adjustable guiding-bar design ensures consistent
wounding position in each well, and may also fit for different types of 96-well plates. The adjustable guiding bar
and pins, together with the plastic pipette tip on each pin help protect against serious mechanical damages
on the surface of cell culture plate. The disposable plastic pipette tips can further minimize the chance of
cross-contamination. In conclusion, this cell wounder can provide a large extent of flexibility on performing cell
migration assay using 96-well culture plate.

••

Can produce smooth and sharp
wound on the cell monolayer

••

Autoclavable and can be
disinfected by diluted blench,
antiseptic and 70% alcohol

••

Replaceable plastic tips to avoid
cross contamination

••

Adjustable guiding bar and pins
protect against serious mechanical
damages on the surface of cell
culture plate

❖❖ 	Application
The new device can apply on cell
migration researches for angiogenesis,
tumor
metastasis
and
other
physiological and pathological studies.
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Priority Date
Mar 23, 2011

❖❖Key Features
••

Pure herbal extracts
minimal side effect

with

❖❖ Introduction
Neurodegeneration is commonly featured by abnormal protein aggregations in the central
nervous system. Parkinson’s Disease (PD) is the second most common neurodegenerative
disease that is characterized by formation of alpha-synuclein positive aggregates in the
dopaminergic neurons.
PD affects 1.5% of the global population over 65 years of age. In China, there are 2 million
PD patients, accounting for 40% of PD cases worldwide. Global Data analysis shows
that in 2011, the global PD therapeutics market, which includes the key markets of the
US, Japan, Germany, the UK, France, Italy, Spain, Brazil, China, India and Russia, was
estimated to be worth $2,992 million. The market size was primarily driven by two key
parameters: the increase in PD prevalence due to the increase in the aging population in
the 11 key markets and the increasing cost of therapy. The global PD therapeutics market
is expected to grow at a modest Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 2.2% and is
forecasted to reach $3,650 million by 2020.

❖❖ 	Application
The formulation may be used
in pharmaceutical product for
Neurodegeneration diseases such
as Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
(ALS), PD, Alzheimer’s Disease
(AD), Huntington’s Disease (HD),
etc.

Macroautophagy (autophagy) plays an important role in maintaining proper neuronal function
by removing damaged or abnormally modified proteins (including toxic protein aggregates)
in neurons. Targeting the autophagic pathway for the degradation of pathogenic protein
aggregates has emerged as a novel and promising strategy for the treatment of PD.
The present invention introduces a natural neuronal autophagy inducer namely Corynoxine
B (Cory B), which can be extracted from neurotrophic Chinese herbal medicine Uncaria
rhynchophylla (Miq.) Jacks (Gouteng in Chinese). Cory B can promote the degradation of
alpha-synuclein (α-syn) protein (a key constituent of LB) by inducing autophagy in neuronal
cells, by a mechanism independent of classic mTOR pathway.
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Publication No.
US 2013/0210907 A1

Me

Priority Date
Feb 15, 2012

❖❖Key Features
••

Naturally abundant

••

Pure herbal extracts
minimal side effect

••

Prominent efficacy

❖❖ Introduction
What is Enterochromaffin (EC) cell? EC cells have been regarded as the intestinal sensors
while EC cells hyperplasia and serotonin (5-HT) hyperactivity are closely related to various
kinds of diseases such as Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD), Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)
and Irritable Pouch Syndrome (IPS), especially postinfectious varieties of such diseases.
Such kind of diseases can cause severe pain and is difficult to be cured. This is a persistent
or intermittent seizures, lack of morphological and biochemical abnormalities of the
syndrome. This is more common in young women than men in two-fold. In US, the medical
research shows that the percentages of men and women with IBS symptoms are 14% and
27% respectively. In Hong Kong, the percentages of men and women with such symptoms
are 13% and 21% respectively. So far, IBS treatments including western drugs, special
dietary requirements and counseling have been used but not very effective. Some drugs
such as Lubiprostone, Alosetron and Rotundine are commonly used, but have strong side
effects.

❖❖ 	Application
The formulation may be used
in pharmaceutical product for
chronic diseases such as irritable
bowel syndrome, abdominal pain,
diarrhea, constipation, flatulence,
abdominal distension, etc.

Inventors have endeavored to develop a novel pharmacological use of bioflavonoids, which
are abundantly presented in fruit, vegetables, herbs, and foodstuffs. As a result, it has been
discovered that Quercetin is effective in treating or preventing EC cell hyperplasia-related
diseases.
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Patent No.
US 7,419,960 B2
Priority Date 
Jan 7, 2005

❖❖Key Features
••

Naturally abundant

••

Pure herbal extracts with minimal
side effect

❖❖ Introduction
A thrombus (i.e. blood clot) is to stop blood bleeding during injury. However, in some cases,
inappropriate activation of the hemostatic process can be found in an uninjured or slightly
injured vessel. If this happened in a small blood vessel, blood flow could be completely
cut-off, which would result in death of tissue. Even worse, it will cause stroke, heart attack
and pulmonary embolism.
The present invention serves for the purpose of improving mini-circulation, lowering blood
pressure, inhibiting platelet aggregation, preventing thrombus, reducing cardiac ischemia,
declining the excitation of the cardiac conduction system and enhancing the ability of
anoxia resistance of body. Two hitherto unreported novel hemiterpene glycosides were
isolated in substantially pure form from the root of Ilex pubescens known as “Mao-DongQing”. The chemical structures and some properties of these hemiterpenes have been
elucidated. These hemiterpene glycosides possess anti-platelet aggregation activity more
potent than those of salvianolic acid B and aspirin and may be used in pharmaceutical
compositions in humans and mammals in need of such treatment.

❖❖ 	Application
The formulation may be used in
pharmaceutical product for treating
cardiovascular
diseases
and
hypercholestaemia.
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Patent No.
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Priority Date
Apr 21, 2011

❖❖Key Features
••

Strong fluorescence

••

Non-toxicity

❖❖ Introduction
Loss of memory and cognitive functions are often associated with aging. This is the
result of neurodegeneration. However, in some cases, this process of neurodegeneration
becomes accelerated due to premature cell death in the brain, leading to a variety of
cognitive impairments or dementia. Among these neurodegenerative disorders, Alzheimer’s
disease (AD) is most prevalent in recent years.
More than 36 million people worldwide were estimated to suffer from AD in 2009 and the
patient number was expected to be more than 115 million by 2050. The incidence rate of
AD is known to increase with age. At age over 65, the incidence rate is about 5% in the
general population. At age over 80, the incidence rate increases to about 20%, i.e., one
in five. Current drug treatments can only improve symptoms and produce no profound
cure. In recent years, several approaches aimed at inhibiting disease progression have
advanced to clinical trials. Among them, strategies targeting the production, accumulation
and clearance of the beta amyloid (Aβ) peptides, which is thought to be a critical protein
involved in the pathogenesis of AD, are the most advanced.

❖❖ 	Application
The compounds may be
used as therapeutic agent for
neurodegenerative diseases
and neuroprotective health’s
supplements.

The present inventors have endeavored to develop carbazole-based fluorophores, which
can detect Aβ peptides due to its strong fluorescence upon binding to the peptides. In
particular, these compounds can potentially treat and prevent the neurodegenerative
disease without toxicity.
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❖❖Key Features

❖❖ Introduction
Arthritis and rheumatism are among the most prevalent health issues in developed countries
and affect people of all ages. The majority cases are chronic, progressive, and disabling.
There is currently no cure for most of these, though medication and treatments are available
to relieve symptoms, and prevent and reduce chronic disability. Most medicaments are
to be externally applied, the effects, however, are only seen insofar as the ability of the
medicament to penetrate the superficial tissue into the muscles and joints.
The present invention aims to further improve an herbal medicament for arthritis and
provides an oral formulation comprising ingredients extracted from a combination of herbs.
The formulation has potent anti-arthritic, anti-inflammatory, and anti-nociceptive properties,
and is suitable for the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and related symptoms. The optimal
extraction process has been established and herbal formulations have been assessed by
different acute in vivo experiments (rats and mice) to measure anti-flammatory and antinociceptive effects (e.g. Paw Edema Test, Tale Flick Test, and Writhing Test).

••

Potent anti-arthritic, antiinflammatory, and anti-nociceptive
properties

••

Oral administration with better
efficacy

••

Pure herbal extracts with minimal
side effect

❖❖ 	Application
The formulation may be used in
pharmaceutical product for the
amelioration of arthritis and for the
alleviation of inflammation and pain
associated with arthritis. It may
also be consumed as a nutrition or
health supplement for specific clinical
purposes.
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❖❖Key Features
••

Easy extraction process

••

High yield and high purity of the
extracted compounds

❖❖ Introduction
The dried root of the plant Ilex Pubescents Hook. Et Arn. Is known as “Mao-Dong-Qing” (MDQ)
and is commonly used in traditional Chinese medicine for treatment of cardiovascular and
inflammatory diseases. Pharmacological investigations demonstrated that extracts of MDQ
could not only dilate blood vessels, but also improve micro-circulation, lower blood pressure,
inhibit platelet aggregation, prevent thrombus, reduce cardiac ischemia, decline the excitation
of the cardiac conduction system and enhance the ability of anoxia resistance of body. Despite
these publicly known activities, the anti-inflammatory and analgesic activities of Ilex Pubescents
extract have not been elucidated and may also be due to other hitherto unidentified compounds
as well. It is therefore an object of the present invention to further isolate and identify biologicallyactive compounds from Ilex Pubescents.

❖❖ 	Application
The formulation that obtained
from the process may be used in
pharmaceutical product for treating
inflammation and cardiovascular
diseases.

The present invention introduces a novel triterpene saponin fraction (named PSF) with antiinflammatory and analgesic activities. Two hitherto unreported novel triterpene saponins were
isolated in substantially pure form from the root of Ilex Pubescents. The chemical structures
and some properties of the triterpene saponin fraction have been elucidated to possess antiinflammatory and analgesic activity. These two novel triterpene saponins and the triterpene
saponin fraction may be used as pharmaceutical compositions in humans and mammals in need
of such treatment.
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Priority Date
Jun 4, 2012

❖❖Key Features

❖❖ Introduction
As studied, pancreatic cancer is one of the most deadly and least curable cancers.
Based on the statistics, this is the fourth most common cause of cancer-related deaths
in the United States and the twelfth worldwide. Pancreatic cancer’s development usually
goes through a stage of long-standing or recurrent inflammation of the pancreas, which
is associated with progressive fibrosis. The scientific terminology “pancreatic fibrosis” is
actually an active dynamic process that results in irreversible morphological scarring of the
pancreatic parenchyma. Early stage of pancreatic cancer often does not cause symptoms.
When it grows bigger, the patient may have persistent abdominal pain. Due to permanent
impairment of pancreatic functions, it leads to a variety of systemic complications including
malabsorption and diabetes mellitus.

••

Pure herbal extracts with minimal
side effects

••

Low toxicity

❖❖ 	Application
The invention may be used in
pharmaceutical product for antiinflammatory and/ or anti-cancer.
It may also be consumed as a health
supplement for specific clinical
purpose.

In general, chronic pancreatitis (CP) is commonly arisen from abnormal or over-consumption
of alcohol. Besides inflammation, pancreatic fibrosis can also be idiopathic and hereditary.
The present invention introduces a new method of using an anthraquinone derivative or
known as Rhein, for treating chronic pancreatitis. It is notably that Rhein or extracts from
Polygonaceae (rhubarb) is a potential anti-fibrotic agent without giving any adverse effects
in the animal study. Most importantly, this invention can suppress pancreatic stellate cell
activation for the management of chronic inflammatory, fibrotic and tumorigenic pathologies
in the pancreas.
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